
Minutes
Rappahannock County Library Board

Meeting
December 2, 2021

A. Call To Order

Victoria Fortuna called the meeting to order at 4:30 pm in the Library’s meeting room.

B. Confirmation of Quorum

Library Board Members present: Maureen Harris, Victoria Fortuna, Terri Sidrow, Randi
Shumate, Patti Peterson, Garrey Curry, Judy DeSarno, Beth Gainer, Debbie Knick (arrived at
5:18 pm).

Absent:None

Staff present: Amanda Weakley-Library Director.

Public present: Gil Entzminger-Enteros Design via Zoom, Anita Ramos, Betsy Dietel, Bill
Dietel, Bill Nenninger, Kathy Dutilh.

C. Approval Of The Agenda

Judy moved to approve the agenda. Randi seconded and the motion passed unopposed.

D. Disposition of Minutes

Maureen moved to accept the minutes from the October 28, 2021 meeting. Judy seconded and
the motion passed unopposed.

E. Presentation of Conceptual Design Study by Gil Entzminger, Enteros P.C.

Gil presented the draft conceptual design for the Library remodel and expansion for the current
site. He described the process that led to the design including the community outreach strategies
used. He presented the current vs. proposed program area comparison as well as the proposed
budgets. He then answered questions from the Board and the public.

F. Public Comment

Bill Dietel, as the creator of the Rappahannock Library Foundation, noted that he would have a
difficult time fundraising for the proposed design. While he believed the programs the Library
could support with the design were attractive, he did not believe the physical building design
would be “sellable” to donors. He believes that there are donors (and funds) within the county to
support a renovation or new building, but that this proposed design would not be desirable to
many of them.



Anita Ramos noted that she previously worked in a Fairfax County library and during that time
went through a library renovation. She felt that the Rappahannock Library’s patrons would not
accept closing the Library for renovation, but would require an alternative temporary Library
location. She experienced a temporary move when her library was renovated. She noted that
finding locations, moving collections in and out, and trying to serve patrons during this time is
very difficult. She expressed concerns regarding the lack of space in the County in which a
temporary Library could operate. She expressed her opinion that it would be better to build a
new building while keeping the current Library intact and operational. After which, a much more
seamless move could be made to the new building without long shutdowns of services and
collections. Regarding the proposed design plan from Enteros, she noted that the flat roof
sections were similar to those in the Fairfax library which ended up failing and that accessing
systems, such as HVAC, on the roof would be difficult for service technicians. She was also
concerned about the limits the design had for any additional space to be built. She noted that
when she left Fairfax, the renovated library was already running out of space.

G. Report of the President

Victoria met with Betsy Dietel and Chuck Akre last month and she presented them a copy of the
report, and generally reviewed it with them. She inquired about the possible Library site in
Chuck’s Rush River (2) project. He expressed an interest in having the building there and noted
that if such a proposal was made, that it would be a lease for the land based on a commercial rent
charge. However, he has not committed to any proposal at this point and all ideas are just
conceptual. When he is ready to make a proposal he will provide terms to the Library Board. As
of right now, there is no timeframe when this might happen.

Victoria noted that because of a variety of reasons associated with the renovation/expansion
project she has not moved forward with the MOU with the Friends. This document will be
placed on hold to be addressed at a later time.

H. Report of the Librarian

Amanda reported:

● She recently attended the conferences, and participated in several productive round
tables.

● Dolly Parton's Imagination Library program is still a work in progress. Headwaters will
be handling the money aspect of the program, while the Library will be handling the
database. There is a zip code issue which is currently being worked on. She hopes to have
the program start early next year.

● New furniture has been delivered and most has been constructed and placed within the
Library.

● She has made arrangements with the VDH to set up the Library as a covid test
distribution site. This allows for Library patrons to email or call in an order for a test,
which is then delivered to them via the curbside Library service. The Library does not
deal with any other aspect of the testing, just the delivery of tests to patrons. This
program started on Nov 22nd and within the first five days delivered 72 tests.



● A Teen movie night is scheduled for  Dec 10th and a visit Santa event is scheduled for
Dec 15th.

● Statistics trends: there has been an increase in curbside service (mostly test kits); slight
increase in the number of patrons in the building; Wifi usage is down (possibly due to the
holidays).

I. Report Of The Treasurer

Debbie provided copies of her FY22 report from year to 11/30/2021, along with the most recent
investment report to each Board Member.

J. Committee Reports

● Personnel Committee-Victoria reported that she is currently working with Lauren on
redrafting the staff job descriptions. They will be circulated to the Board members after
redraft and approval. Victoria will perform Amanda’s review by Feb 1st. She will send
out an email with Amanda’s 2021 goals and ask for any input prior to the review. After
the review, she will then bring recommendations to the Board.
There was another sexual assult threat call from a blocked number. The staff has modified
their schedules so two people are always together staffing the Library in the evenings.
Evening hours can be reduced, but will not be at this time. Victoria will talk to Captain
Jones and see what the options are going forward, including subpoenaing phone records.

● Expansion Committee-Judy asked that the regular January meeting include a discussion
regarding the creation of a development committee focused on small Library fundraisers.

● Building and Grounds Committee-Garrey reported that the HVAC problem was larger
than first expected. The boiler/heating coil burst. The part has been ordered and is
estimated to arrive in 2 weeks. The Library currently has temporary heaters. He has filed
an insurance claim for the incident including the weekly rental cost of the temporary
heaters.

● Finance Committee Report-No report.
● Policy Committee Report- No report.

K. Old Business

Discussion of next steps for the renovation/expansion project:

Judy asked for the Board members' views regarding going forward with the proposed design vs.
looking at alternate options. No members were in favor of proceeding with the current proposed
design.

Debbie Knick stated that she is not comfortable with the proposed design, but is also not
comfortable with leaving the current site and moving to a site not owned by either the Library or
the County.

The Board discussed the Rush River project as well as looking at alternative property options
throughout the County. It was also noted that the town of Washington was still working towards



boundary line adjustment. Following a robust discussion about how to advance the project,
Garrey motioned that the Board pause in its decision making about moving forward with the
Enteros project as presented or an alternate site until the town of Washington and County come
to a conclusion about the boundary line adjustment. Victoria seconded, motion passed
unopposed.

Victoria will let Gil know that the project is paused until this adjustment decision is made.

L. New Business- None

M. Open Discussion-None

N. Adjournment

Patti moved to adjourn the meeting. Terri seconded and the motion passed unopposed. The
meeting was adjourned. The time was not recorded but estimated at 6:30 pm.

The next meeting will be January 27, 2022, 4:30 pm at the Library.

Submitted by Beth Gainer, Secretary

Signed ________________________________________  Dated _________________

President


